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International Welcome Desk

The International Welcome Desk for assistance with administrative steps relative to your stay at the UPPA.

* procurement: achats-publics@univ-pau.fr
* billing: agent.comptable@univ-pau.fr
* convention, litigation: affaires.juridiques@univ-pau.fr
* employment contract, recruitment: drh@univ-pau.fr
* course enquiries: info-formations@univ-pau.fr
* application enquiries: scolarite.centrale@univ-pau.fr
* application enquiries for international students: inscription.etudiants-etrangers@univ-pau.fr
* international office: relations.internationales@univ-pau.fr
* communication and press: communication@univ-pau.fr
* research and development: drv@univ-pau.fr
* continuous training: accueil.forco@univ-pau.fr
* library: scd-direction@univ-pau.fr
* health: medecine.preventive@univ-pau.fr
* sport: suaps@univ-pau.fr
* the website: webmaster@univ-pau.fr